
TAMINGtheLEAPER
by ].M. Anderson

assumed that coastal
sea-surface tempera
tu res during the win 
ter months were toO
low for sa lmon sea
cage farm ing. And so
they undoub tedl y
are, in areas such as
the Gulf of St. Law
rence. But not, as it
has happ ily turned

out, in the Bay of Fundy, and a long ce rta in
parts of the so utheastern shore of Nova
Scotia, on the Atlantic O cean side.

In 1978, A.M . Sutterlin and R .L.
Saunders, two sci entists a t the Depart
ment of Fisheries and Oceans Biological
S ta tion a t St. Andrews, N .B., and A .A .
Ma ckay, the enterprising own er of a
marine sc ien ces consulting firm, decided
to ignore the convent iona l wisdo m . With
some help from the N.B. Department of
Fisheries, they conducted a tria l experi
ment, ra ising smolt in h astily constructed
sea cages in a protected bay (Lord's C ove)
located on the Bay of Fundy side of Deer
Island , N.B. The fish came through the
winter of 1978-79 with flying co lours. Art
Mackay, who was hoping the exercise
wouldn't cost him too much money, was
asto n ish ed to dis cover that he actually
made a small profit when he marketed the
six to ten-pound sa lmo n the following
autumn . The exper iment was repeat ed in
197 9-80 with add ed assistanc e from AS F's
Salm on Centre (now th e Atlantic Salmo n
Reasearch Inst itute) in S t. Andrews.
A ga in success!

Mackay immed iat e ly formed Marine
Products Ltd . to begin the commercial
production of Atlantic salmon. Soon
afte rward , a successful fisherman, Glen
Mcl.aughlin , and hi s eng ineer so n-in-law,
John LAvenrure, formed Fundy Aquacu l
ture Ltd. on G rand Manari Island , which
sits out in the mo uth of the Bay of Fundy
on the New Brunswick side and enjoys an
idea l sea-cage site, Dark Harbour. C urrent
ly, there a re five other commercial growers
in New Brunswick , and were it not for a
severe sho rtage of the a ll-important sta r
ting ingredient - smolt - there would be
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the application of modem gen e t ics and
selec t ive breeding - which should help
gove rn men t hatcheries to produce better
smo lt for public enhancement purposes .
Fresh Atlantic salmon is now available
ye a r-ro u n d th rough co m m e rc ia l
aq uaculture, a feature which is helpin g to
dr y up tradit ional markets for illegall y
cau ght wild sa lmon . And in N orway, a t
least , many of the salmo n growers are com
mercial fishermen who abandon ed the
capture fishery for the mo re financially
rewarding culture fish ery.

The "grow-out" proced ures are not com
plicat ed . . . wh ich is not to say they a re
easy. Hatchery-reared srnolr are transferred
in the spring of the yea r to seawa ter. A few
growers, particularly in Sco tland , pump
seawate r to shore-based tanks. The usua l
pro cedure, however, is to put the srnolt in
sea enclosures, such as net cages att ached
to flo ating co lla rs. The latter ofte n se rve
as walkways and se rvice plat fo rms for
feed ing and handl ing the fish .

In its eastward passage ac ross the North
Atlantic, the G ulf Stream passes the
C anadian and N ew England coastline
many miles off-shore. But the west coast s
of Norway, Ireland and northern Scotland
be nefi t from the tail end of the Gulf
S t rea m , which ensures winte r sea -surface
temperatures well abo ve -0 .7 C , the lethal
level for po st-smelt salmon . On the o ther
side of the Atlant ic , aquaculturists had
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well knows that Salmo
salar is in a class by
itself. But so does the
aquacul turist. Com
pared to o the r salmo n
id s , the Atlantic
sa lmo n is notoriously
d ifficult to culture. A s
a h ar bin ger of their
deve lo p ing prim a
donna sta tus, the young fry at the swim-up
stage have to be coaxed to feed. And those
that do make it through the c rit ical first 
feedi ng stag e continue to present, for the
rest of their live s, a ll kinds of rearing p ro
blems the moment th ey a re exposed to any
kind of environ menta l stress.

N onetheless, Atlantic sa lmo n can be
cultured . Government hatcheries in
Atlantic Canada and the New England
S ta tes h ave for years been producing hun
d reds of thousands of juvenile salmon an
nu a lly for enhance men t purposes , de spite
genera l ag reeme nt that the qua lit y of
hatchery-reared sme lt, as me asured by
return rates, doe s not match that of wild
sme lt . U ntil recently, however, Atlantic
salmon aquaculture stopped at the smolt
stage : nature did the rest. N ow there is a
n ew kind of aquaculturist - the private
en t reprene ur - who takes h atchery
produced sme lt and grows th em to market
size.

The Atlantic sa lmo n aquaculture in
du stry began in the ea rly 1970s a long the
west coast of Norway. By 1976 Norwegian
production had surpassed N orway's com
merc ial landings of approx ima tely 1,800
metric tonnes (MT) . O the r European
count ries soon foll owed the N orwegian
lead , and in 1983 the to ta l production of
farmed Atlantic sa lmon by N orway,
Scotland and Irel and was more than
20,000 MT - ab out three times the total
combined commerc ial and angl ing cat 
ches world-wide, est ima ted to be about
8 ,000 MT.

This new ind ust ry is good news for the
ang ler. Private hatcheries a re rapidl y ad
d ing to our sto re of kno wledge ab out
sa lmo n cu lture techniques - in cl ud ing



other>. Meanwhile, not all are prepared to
sit and wait . W ith assistance from N .B.
Fisheries) fi ve herr ing weir fishermen in
the St . Andrews area each set up sea-cage
operations in 1983 using rainbow trout in
lieu of sa lmon, thus getti ng the ir ff'f' t wet
- literally - to be ready when smolt
become availab le. Their approach makes
sense : given the $2 .00 to $3 .00 per srnolr
(the going rates in 1983), and the difficulty
in raisin g the sens it ive Atlantic salmon,
hands-on aquacul ture exper ience is a sine
qua non fo r anyone wh o wishe s to raise
At lan t ic salmo n at a profit.

Since playing a key role in getting the
industry sta rted , the Departm en t of
Fisheries and Oce ans (DFO) has done
what it can to assist growers by providing
sme lt, at cost, from its hatcherie s in N ew
Brunswick. BU{ its supply has consistent
lyfallen far short ofdemand . In 1984 DFO
will make available about 100,000 smolt,
whereas today's growers cla im they need a
min im um of 300,000 and cou ld use more.

From the start , DFO has made it clear
that the sme lt production for the aquacu]
ture industry should be the responsibility
of the pr ivate sec to r. Nearly everyone
agrees, and not su rpn stngtv the private
sector has been scrambling to me et the
clear busin ess oppo rt uni ty open to it. S ix
pr ivate hatchery operators in New Bruns 
wick are currently in the smelt-prod uc ing
business. T he most in novative operat ion
is tha t of the Grand Lake Resources Ltd.,
near Fred ericton , wh ich takes salmon fin 
gerlings in the fall and turn s Out so-called
"one-year srnolr' the following spring. The
trick is to speed up growth and develop
men t by the use of wa ste-heated wate r
from the N.B. Electri c Power Co rnmis
sion's coal-fi red generat ing plant at Minto.

None of the present srnolr growers, with
the exception of A rt Mackay, is a ma jor
operator by European sta ndards. T here
will , however, soon be a second big-league
player. The Norwegians , wit h their
business acumen and co ns iderable ex
per ien ce in th e sa lmon indust ry to da te,
have been qui ck to see the C anad ian op~

portun ity. As of th is writ ing, co nstruction
is about to begin on a ma jor srnolr
p rod uc in g hatchery loc at ed on
Digdeguash Lake, near St. Geo rge, N.B.
T he Norweg ian-o wn ed co mpany, Sea
Farm (New Brunswick) Ltd " is aim ing for
an annual production of 500,000 srnolt by
1987. The parent company, Sea Farm A/S
of Bergen , Norway, cu rrent ly produ ces
abo ut 2.j m illion smolt in No rway an d
500,000 in Scotland annuall y. It is also
begin n ing o pera t ions near Seat tle in
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Washington State on the Pacific co ast.
A s befi ts the un qu est ioned pioneer in

A tlan tic sa lmo n c ultu re in Canada ,
Mari ne Produ cts Ltd . has gone the vert ica l
integra t ion route, making its own fish
feed , do ing its own market ing (with em
phasis on Lf.S. market s), and, most impor
tantly, producin g its o wn srnolt. Marine
Prod uces now has three hatcheries: at O ak
Bay, near St. Stephen, N.B.;at Springdale,
near Sussex, N.B.; and at Cherryfield.
Maine. T he latte r was acqu ired wh en the
company expanded into the U.S. and
established a ma jor grow-out facility and
fish -processing plant at Eastpo rt , Ma in e,
on ly a few minutes by boat from irs Deer
Islan d , N.B., site. The A merican company
is ca lled Ocean Ventures Inc.

Mackay's plan s call for one m ill ion
smelt to be in the water by 1986. This
translates into a production of about l ,700
MT of ma rker-size sal mo n in 1987 .

The other major producer, Fundy Aqua
culture Ltd . on Grand Marian Island in
New Brunswick. has decided not to do
everyth ing itse lf. While it makes its own
fish feed, it issupplied with smolt by othe r
aquacu ltu rists wh o possess the twin prere
q uisites - financia l reso urces and ex
perience - for the ca pital-intensive and
bio logicall y tricky busin ess of A tlantic

The Marine Products LId cage culture
operation on Deer Island

sa lmon smo lr produ cti on . Fundy
Aquacu ltu re's current plans ca ll for
120,000 smolt in its sea cagesby the spring
of 1986, to produce about 330 MT of final
product.

The indu stry is growing rap idly. From a
stand ing starr in 1980, production in 1983
was about 400 MT (including Mackay's
Eastport operation), worth abo ut 54 mil
lion at the "fish farm gate:' Mackay is
clearly the leader at about 275 MT,follow
ed by Fundy Aquaculture at about 75 MT.
C urrent production figures would certain
lv be h igher were it not for the smoIt sbor
rage prob lem , and o ther teeth in g
d ifficul tie s

e xamples of the ind ustry's growing-pain
problems include stor m dam age to sea
cages , the bac te rial disease furunculosis
(which has severely affected the srnolt pro
duct ion of o ne of the maj or smolt sup~

pliers in the pr ivate sector), and predati on
by grey seals. Mackay was particularly hard
hi t at both h isgrow-our sires by maraud ing
grey sea ls last December. H e estimates
that his two companies lost about 240,000
lbs (109 MT) to the seals, which che wed
th rough the nets, ea t ing some of the
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ma rke t-s ized sal mon but allowin g
thousands of others to escape. T he loss is
valued at abo ut one million do llars.

T here are solutions to all of the bio
techn ical problems the new C anad ian in
dustry has been experienc ing . In most
cases, however, the solutions will de pend
upon innova t ive and imagina t ive ap
proaches to problems un ique to the Can a
dian scene . It is my prediction th at we will
be equal to the challeng e.

The success of the Bay of Fundy salmon
aq uaculture sites (and the basis of the
pioneers' in it ia l op timism) was due to the
enormous t ides that twice a day brin g in
and take out approximately a cubic mile of
seawater, provid ing the flushing ac tion
essen t ial to maintaining good quality
water in the sea-cages, and brin gin g up,
through tid al upwellings, warm er bottom
water during the winter to keep surface
waters above levels let hal to salmon .

So far, there has been no action on the
Nova Sco tia side of the Bay of Fundy,
a ltho ugh th e area has promise. One grower
on Nova Sc ot ia's east sho re, Karen
Westhaver of O cean Farmers Ltd, suc
cessfully brought salmon through the
winters of 1982-83 and 1983-84 in sea
cages in St. Margaret's Bay (near Halifax).
A nd Cape Breton Ma rine Farms Ltd. (a
subsid iary of C ape Breton Development
Corp.), with several grow-Out sires in the
saline Bras d'Or Lakes, has been growing
salmon year-round for the past few years,
altho ugh its main efforts have been in
ra in bow trout farming . Seeki ng a
Canadian-like solut ion to a Canadian pro
blem, th e N .S. Power C ommission is ex
amin ing the possible use of heated
seawater effluent from its coal-fired , base
load Lingan generat ing stat ion near Gl ace
Bay on Cape Breton Island, in th e grow
out of Atlantic sa lmon . A pilot-sca le
operation by Cape Breton Mar ine Farm s
Ltd . is currentl y un der way. N ew
Brun swick , with two power plants on the
Bay of Fund y coastli ne (Point Lepreau and
Co lson Cove) , also has an opportun ity to
get in to the waste heat act.

The gou rmet wants on ly fresh, no t
frozen , Atlantic salmon on h is pla te. T he
burgeon ing salmon aquaculture industry
can prov ide th is. T he ang ler's desi res are
equally simple - th e thr ill, and cha llenge,
of hooking th is primadonna fish in its own
element. T hese two enterprises show en
co uraging promise of being mutuall y
complementary. e:
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